West Virginia Community Educational Outreach Service (WVCEOS)

WVCEOS is a voluntary, nonprofit organization functioning in cooperation with the West Virginia University Extension Service. It is one of the largest educational organizations in the nation.

In West Virginia, the first club (then a Farm Women’s Club) was established on December 14, 1914. Today, more than 3,500 members participate in this outstanding program, available in all 55 counties.

Members of WVCEOS are people like you!

Together, members conduct and participate in motivating educational activities that help members continue education, gain leadership skills and inspire community involvement.

Interested?

For more information contact your county:

West Virginia University Extension Service Office

or

West Virginia University Extension Service Families and Health Program
PO. Box 6031
Morgantown, WV 26506-6031
304-293-2796

extension.wvu.edu/ceos
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Join Us!

Expand your possibilities while making a difference in your community.

MOUNTAINEERS GO FIRST. |  Get social with WVU EXTENSION extension.wvu.edu

WVU is an EEO/Affirmative Action Employer -- Minority/Female/Disability/Veteran.

In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, disability, and reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs).

The WVU Board of Governors is the governing body of WVU. The Higher Education Policy Commission in West Virginia is responsible for developing, establishing, and overseeing the implementation of a public policy agenda for the state’s four-year colleges and universities.

Reasonable accommodations will be made to provide this content in alternate formats upon request. Contact the WVU Extension Service Office of Communications at 304-293-4222.
Community Development in West Virginia learning through service.

- Acquire great tips and smart solutions for your home, health and family.
- Enhance and develop your leadership, decision-making and people skills.
- Learn important facts about global, community and environmental issues.
- Find out how to make programs programs interesting.
- Learn communication skills and preserve your states history through reading and opportunities to engage in creative writing.
- Discover ways to support and influence home and community life.
- Inspire others through educational and social programs.
- Share your experiences and information.
- Grow as a community volunteer and leader.
- Work with other organizations on common goals.
- Support your club through involvement in decisions, service projects, education and leadership.

West Virginia CEOS is supported by the WVU Extension Service Family and Community Development